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Deci:ion No. ------

BEFORE 1.l.1iE .RAILROAD CO~SSION OF ~BE STA~E OF CALIFO~IA 

In the ~tter of the Application of 
GEORGE E:ARl1f ~d V/ILLIANk RI~'CHIE, doing 
'business 8.::: E:J~Th'Y AVE~TUE .. EAZEj)wOOD 
BUS L~~, tor ~ certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to operato 
pa$se~er automobile bus service as a 
common carrier between vhestnut and 
Illinois Avenues in the C01mty of . 
Fresno, state of California, ~d 
V~ Nes::: Avenue and ~~i~o3a Street 
in the City of Fresno, Fresno County, 
Stato of C~lifornia. 

l @2JO@Uifg!J! 
) 
) 
) 
) App11cat1on No. 21677 
) 
J 
) 
) 
) 
) 

JA:MES ~. BARSTOW and J.A:MES ~. BROZ, tor Applicant. 

H. Vi. HOBES, for :Fresno l.craction Compsny" Protestant. 

BY ~HE COMMIS~ION: 

OPINION .... ~--~--
Applicants George :S:orm and Wil~icm R1 tChie, a. copartner-

ship, doing 'business as Harvey Avonue .. Hazelwood Bus L1ne, herein 

seek a certificate of public convenionce and necessity ~uthoriz1ng 

the establishment ~~d operation of a pas songer stage service 'between 

Fresno and the residential d1strict known as S1erra Vista ~Tact 
located east of the city limits of Fresno, as an exten3ion ~ 
enlargement of its present oporat~ rigAto. 

A public ho~1ng thereon wa::: conducted by Examinor Paul 

~t ?reono, the matter w~s submitted on briets,and is now ready tor 
decision. 

Applicants, ~t. the presont t1=e, aro operating a passen-

gor sttlgo line botwoen>Fresno and the suburban d1:::trict ot !:iazelwood, 

~outhonst of tho city l~te of Fresno, terminating at the inter-

section of Butlor Avenue nnd llth Street ~d, also, 'betwoen Fresno 
and th.o intoroection of ~r111'brook Avenue ar..d Sorvey Avenue north-

easterly of the city limits of Fresno. ~~e propo~ed operation 13 

generally over lilnr1po:3e. Street and. Illinois Street to the Siorra 
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Vist~ ~Tnct along a route between the routo~ o~ npp11e~t:! prosent 

operation. ~~e distance betwoen tormini i3 approTJJnate11 three and 

ono-hslt miles. 

~~e taros proposed to oe charged are 7 cent: ono wa7 ~d 

4 conts one way tor 3tu~ents under eighteen ye~s or age. ~e 

applicants have ~le equipmont to render ~ adequ~te service over 

tho proposed route. 

Sierra Vist~ ~ract, according to t40 testimony of A. ? 

Lo~se, executive secretary of t~e ~ire3no County Chamber or Commerce, 

is a rapidly growing center witA an estimated population betweon 

~SOO and 4000, v~th ~y new residences in process ot construction. 

1~. Lobze testified that, at the prosent t1me, tbis tract bAs no 

available transportation facilities ot4er than the electric service 
of Fresno Tractio~ Company which requires many or tho residents o! 

such tract to walk distances, in somo 1nst~ces, ns groat as 
appro7~tely one Sld one-half miles. 

Z,ne applicants produced eight witnessos all ot ~fAom ree1do 

in tho Sierra Vi=t~ Tr~ct who testified to the need tor the proposed 

ser·r.Lce. ~bc recor~ chows that ~ome' of those witnes~oc are com-

~elled to walk dist~ce= as great as one milo in order to nv&11 

t~e~e170s of the presont olectric rail servico. It w~s 3tipulate~ 

t~·c the te=t~ony of ~lenty-two othor porson=, prosont and ~va11-

able to testify, would oe substantially the s~e ~s those tect1ty1ng 

to tho neod for the ~opo~od ~ervieo. 

Tne establishment of the propo~ed sorvice wns oppocod by 

tho Fresno ~raction Comp~~y, particularly that portion of the route 

alo~g ~mr1posa Street and Illinois Av~~ue to the intersoction of 

such avenue by ~welrth Street, located apprOximately two blocks 
trom ~o tor.m1nus of ~e rails of said prote$t~~t wh!ch 13 nenr the 

eastorly city limits of Fresno, on the grounds that adequate 30rvice 
1$ now being rendered to nll pOints located within a roasonable 
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w~lking dist~co of proto~t~t~ electric rail linos. Prot~=~~t 

turther contencls toot tho establishment of rm.y o.o.c1it10nAl tranz-

porto.t1on services within tho torritory now served by it would 

tend to greatly reduco the rovenuec on its ~cAenz1e Avenue Line. 

Proteotant takeo tho position that applicants must first 

obtain a francbice or pcr.m1t trom tho city of Prozno to opersto 

locally between pointe within tho city's corpor~tc l1m!tz ~: ~ 

condition precedent to filinG ~~ o.pplication v~th tbiz Commi~c1on 

!or ~ cortificate ot public convenience and necessity to operate 

as a pazsenoor ctsge corporo.tion botwoen Frosno an~ a point w!th-

out the corporate l~~ts of Prosno and all intermediato point~, 

which L~cludes pOints '?itA1n s~1d corporate 11~te, over and along 

a specified route. 

In support of such position p~ote~t~~t argues that 

because applicants' operations, as prosently conductod 0.0 well 0.3 

~e operation horoin proposed, aro not wholly within tAe corporate 

l1m1ts of tAe city ot Fresno, applicants are a p~$5engcr stsge 

cor~orat~o~ as defined in section 2~ of the Public Utilities Act~ 

but it does not follow thorefrom that such op~rat1ons ~c are con-

duc'!;¢d wholly w~tb.in the corporate 11:n1ts, that is" intrac~t:v 

tr~sportation, ~e 'Nit~ this Commission's jurisdiction. Pro-

tostant contends that "intracity tronspor"ca.tionfr is 0. municipal 
" 

aZ!a1r,'expressly excluded from t~~ Railroad Commission's jurisdiction 

by the wo:-dinS; of the def1nition of a Upassonger stage corporation" 

in the Publ~c Utilities Act, following which applicants mu3t obtain 

authority therefor from the city. 

Protostant further argues that 

"Applicant proposos Do consolid.ation of 0.11 intracity 
operation. It proposes to use ~e identical equipmont 
for both zervices~ charge ~e same rate of fare, vmether 
tAO trip is intracity or betweon tho city and adja.cent 
outside territory.,. o.nd it .further proposes the issuance 
of tr~sfers oetwoen the v~ious l1no~ or route:. Tbis 
necess.s.rily 710uld requae this Col:lllllission's a.uthority and. 
~e service, it and when properly authorized, will bo ono, 
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in effect .. so &:nils.r to 0. :troot ra.1lroad service 0.$ to 
be 1r.d1:t1ngu~zho.ble from it except tor tho tact that 
the po.s!';onzerz \,/111 ·oe tronsported on ru"o'oor instead 0'£ 
on rails. Every reason exists, t~eretore, v~y the ~~o 
procedure applied to streot railroads should bo app11~d 
to'the proposed bus service. 1I 

Protest~~t contends tha.t no provision is found in the 

Public Utilities Act touching the precise que:t1on it r£l.ices and 

:akas reference to 3uo::ect1on (c) of section 50 of the PUolic 

Utilities Act which relates to the exercise of streot railroad 

franchise.. etc .. 
In suppo~t of suCh arguoont proteot~~t cites Oro Electric 

Cor~. V$ Ra.ilroa.d CO~~Z$~on 169 Cal 466 .. 475. - In the. t C:l.ZO tho 
. -

co~t reViewod a deci=~on of this Commission whorein the applicant 

~as aeniod a certificate of public convenience and necos~ity to 

exerc~se a franChise granted.said applicant 'by the city of Stockton 

for the uze of its street:: for th~ erection or an electric power 

lino. Z~O court held tha.t tho city of Stockton did not, ~~en the 

Public Ut~11t~es Act was passed or When it cecace otfoctive, have 

t~e power to grant to electric corporations tr~~Chiscs permitting 

them to tUl'ni3h olectricity to tho 1nha'b~tants of the City" it, 
indeed .. it h~d the power. to grant the 11mited francbiso or right 

to ~se the streets tor thnt purpose. 

~~e ease c1to~ by proto5t~~t is not in potnt 1~th the 
situation here prese~ted. 

~Ae Ra~lroad Commiss~on has recognized tho exclusive 

Jurisdiction of a munic1~a11ty only where the oporat~ons or the 

trmsportation comp~y are cond.ucted vrholly within the limts or 
~ singlo L~corporatod city. In Application No. 11049, 1n re 

PacifiC Zlectric Railway 27 C.R.C. 431, the Commission said: 

WZ,ae power of tho Co~ssion to f17. rates on street 
ra~lroads, whethor oporating within a z1ngle municipality 
or not, exists by virtue or tho provision: ot tho Publ1c 
Ut1lit1os Act ~~~ 10 well o:t~b11~hod. ~ho power of tho 
Co~ss1on to fix rates ot trans,ortation companies 
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operating motor vehicle: on tho public hi$hways exicts 
by virtue of the provisions of Chaptor 213 1 Statutes ot 
191.7 1 and a.ct.s omonding .s~i<i sta:cuto, zect10n 1 of which 
specific~11y exc~udes trom the COmmission's jur1~dict1on 
suCh tr~sport~tion comp~~ios as op~rate exclusi7ely 
",ithin tho 1i.."Ilits of an incorpora.ted city or to'Wl'l..tJ 

l~e city of Pasadena sought to reView this decision of 

tho Co~:s1on in the Supremo Court ot Cal1fornis. ~o ~~1t of 

review was donied'Dece:r.'ber 20, lS26 (City of Pasadena. vs R.R.C. 

snd P.E.ily. S,.F. No. 12309). 

Prior to 1927 pas~enger ~tag0 cor~orations were re~
latcd under the provision.s of tao Auto Stage and' Truck Transpor-

tation Act, Chapter 213, Statutes ot 1917. ~eZUlation is now nnd 

under tho provisions ot Soctionz 2~ and 50; of the Public Utilities 

Act l Chapter 42, Statutos of 1927, as runendod, which prOVisions 

sovern tlle application now before the, Commission.. Section soi- 0:£ 

said act provides in part as follows: 
rr~e ro.il:>oad. comission, in tho exorcise of the 

jurisdiction conferred upon it by tho constitution of 
this stato and 'by this act, shall havo po~or ~d. 
author~ty to gr~t certificate: ot public convenionce 
an~ necossity and make dccisionz ~d orders and to 
prescribe rules an~ regulations a!fect~ng ~nssongor 
stage corporat~ons, notwithstan~ing the provis1on~ of 
any ordin~ce or pormit of any incorporated city or 
tovt.n, city, and count" 'or count~ ~d in ease of conflict 
botween any su~ order, rule or regul~t~on, and any 
su~ ordinance or porr~t, tho cortiticato, deCision, 
order, rule or regulation ot the railro~d commis:ion 
:ha.ll in' oach instance prova.il. II 

~~e foregoing opinion reflects a surrender by this Com-

mission of its jurisdiction ho~ever only with rospect to trans-

portation companies who operate oxclu:1vely within the limits ot: 

an incorporated city or tovm. ~he applic~t here is not such a 

carrier and does ~ot propooe to operate exclusively within the 

limit: of the city ot Fresno, thoreforo t~~= Co~ss10n 1: not 
divested of its jurisdiction ovor tho app11cant~f proposed opera-

tions both as to sorvice ~rom points out:!de tho city, ~s well as 
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between points within tho city whero tho latter torms a part and 

portion of ~ operntion extending without tho co~po~nto limits of 

such city. 
~he Railroad Co~ss10n of the State of California has 

long hold the position thnt its jurisdiction extends over tho entire 

oporation of ~ ~utomotive trnnsportntion sorv1ce~ evon though pnrt 

of tho operation:~~d 1n somo instances moot o! tho oporat1on~aro 

conducted wholly vdthin tho incorporated limits of a c1t~. 

In Application No.12820, in re Pacific E1Gctric ~a11wa1 

CO~~~1, 23 C.R.C. 612, 613, tho ?aci£ic Electric Kai1wa~ Company 
-requested n cortiticate from this Commission to oporato its motor 

coach lino:) in o.:d about the city or Po.Sa.d.0:l:;L~ California. 

Pacific Electric Railway had operatod thoso 11no: under tho o.ssump-

tion that a certificate trom the ~ailroa~ Co~ssion ot Ca11torn1o. 

wo,s not necossary ~~d tho.t it had to deal only with tho city of 

Pasadena resardi~ thooe operations wholly witbin t~e incorporated 
11=1ts ot said City. One of the bus services of the PaCific Electric 

:f~$.i1way extended 'beyond ta.e city limit::: of P~sadena., however~ Slld 

whon the COmmisoion was apprised of the f~ct it directed ~pplie~t 

to procure $ cert1r1c~te of public convonience ~d necossity~ ~ 

recponse to which ~ ~pplic~tion was filed ~d public hear~g held. 

In this dec1zion the Co~:::sion said: 

"Counsel for the city took tAe position that this 
COx:rnission does not havo jUl"i:;d1ction ovor tho opora-
t~on5 1n question; t~t in effect the cit~ author1ties 
had dealt '1it~'l. tho company for tra..."lsportation :Ca.c1l1ties: 
in ~ccordanco with the prOVisions ot ~ec~~on 19, Article 
XI of the Const1tution, o.nd tha.t he found no . .-·prov1sion 
of tho l~w which specifically abrogatod the rights of 
the city undor that section of tho constitution. Ee 
mainto.ins thD.t the incident of ~ stub-end part ot the 
serVice po.s:::1ng a short distance outside the city limits 
should not deprive the city ot which he alleses to be 
it: constitutional :rights. 

"It is true that the 'bus oporations here 'lJnder con-
siders.tion Vlere 1naugu:rated a.s a purely mun.1ci:pal servico 
and in reality are ouch s.t tho rr esent time. It is also 
true that the Supreme Court of this state at ~ll t~es 
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has coretully guara.ed tho homo rule proVisions of O'Ur 
laws. ~:ni$ CommissiQn, howevor, 1~ raced with the dut1 
ot carrying out the provisions of tho ~~an~portat1on 
Act of 1917, wbich is the or..1y expression ot the legio-
latu:e govorning the,rate~ ~ service o~ automotive 
tr~sportat1on. ~bis act clearly places all such 
tr~~sportation, that is not excluoively within tho 
limits of ~ city, under tho jurisdiction ot this Com-
mission. ·~vh:tlc the undertnk:tng ot applicant is 
doscrioed as consisting ot different and seemingly 
independent bus linos, ~s a matter ot tact from the 
standpoint of pract1cal oporation it is a un1f1ed ~d 
s1ngle service. It thorefore appears tbst the Co~s
sion has jurisdiction over tho whole operation coverod 
in tho application." 

~~e city of Pas~de~a sought to reviow this docio10n 0: 
t~o CO~S3~on 1n tho Supreme Court of Californ1c. The writ o~ 

re~cw was donied December 20, 1926, (City of Pasadena va R.li.C. 

~c:. .P •. E.Ry. S.F.. No. 12310). 

~ asserting its right to jurisdiction over the opera-

tions wholly wit~ tho city of Pasadena, the Commission 1n tho 

s~e decision said: 

"As to the line3 within tho city at ~resent oo1ng 
operated by tho Compa.ny, we can make no pormanent find-
ing at this time, bu.t W1ll grnnt tllo coml'any a temporary 
permit to operate them unt~l permsnent routes can be 
established. that meet the approva.l of this Commiss!. on. f1 

~~U~ we see that this ComQission properly assumod juris-

dict~on not only over the services outs1de the city ot P~sadena~ 

but also ~s to the lines then operated by the PacifiC Electric R~l

"lay Company within tho c1ty and fixed the routos within the city 

limits ot Pasadena on a temporary basis pending the establishment 

of permanent routes which would moet the approval of tho Comm1s~ion. 

~his rocord ~hows that no additional tr~sportation ser-

vice is noeded in tho area lying west of the intersection of ~~elfth 

Streot and Illinoic Avonuo out doos show that pu~l1c convenionce 

a.nd necessity require,' an ruioquato tro.nsport~t1on service between 

Fresno and tho area comprised in tho ~1erra Vista ~ract wnich 

applicant proposos to serve ~d a certificate therefor will be 

granted. 
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George E:arm G:ld William Hitchie are hereby placed upon 

nO'cice that "oporat~ve r1ghts fJ do not constitute 0. class 0: prop~rty 
which should be capi tal1zod. or used as an clement of value 1n 

dote~1ng reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive 

~spoct, they oxtend to the holder a full or par~1al monopoly of a 
class of 'business over c. particular route. ~'b.is monopoly featu.re 

may be changod or destroyed at any time by tho stcte wh~~ is not 

in SJl'Y' respect limited to tho number of rights which me.y:be given. 

A public ~ear1ng h~v1ne beon held herein, tho matter duly 

subr:1ttod, 

TEE :t<.AZLKOAJ) C CMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALn'oro.ra ~ 

DECLt~~ that public convenionce an~ necossity require the estsb-

lis:b:ment and opera.tion by Georgo Bnr:m o.nd Wi111cm RitChie, cops.:-t-

ners, ao~g business' as Ecrvey Avenue-liazelwoo~ Bus L1ne, of n 

pas songer stage serVice as defined L~ soction 2~ of the Public 

Ut11it~es Act for tho transportation of pa.ssengers botwecn Fresno 

and ~he ~1orra Vista. ~~a.ct ~d 1nte~ed1a.te points A5 ~ extension 

O:;,d enlru:-gemont of the opera.ting right horetofore o:lto.o11::hod "01 
." 

Deeision 1';0. 25:532, da.tod. ~rov¢m'bcr 7, 19S2, o:c. Applic$.t~on No .. l84l7, 

070r and along t~o tollow~ng routo: 

Ecg:tr.ning at tho intersoction or Aw.riposo. Street and 
liM" Street in the city o:t Fre~no, thence '::;oiltilea.etorly 
c.long "Uti Stroet to 'l'Ulo.re Streot:, to VOll :cleoe A"lonuo, to 
?res:c.o .. Street, ~co "M" Stroet, to 1t:J inter:zoction .. 11th 
L~ipooa Streot, t~oneo ~lonz ~ipo$a. Streot to D1Visa-
dero streot, North ~~z Street, Illinois Avenue, Chestnut 
Avenuo, Belmont Avenuo, Sierra Avenuo, WD.sh.~gton Avenue, 
Barton Avonue, to the intorzect10n of Barton Avenue and 
Illinois Avenue. 

I~ IS OKD~ that: a certificate of public convonienco and 

necozzity therofore is grantod to Georgo Ba.~ and Willi~ RitChio 

subjoct to the rollo~L~ cond1t1onz: 
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1. No passengors shall be transported having both po1nt 
of or1g1nand aestination between the intorsection ot 
~~elfth Street and Illinois Avenue and the intereoction 
of Mariposa Street and 1(11" street. 

2.. Applicants s:bsll file a vrritten o.cceptonco 0:: the 
cert1!ico.tc herein grnntcd within a perio~ not to exceed 
fifteen (15) days !rom date horeof. ' 

z. Applicants shall commence the service heroin author-
ized within & poriod ot not to oxceed thirty (30) do.ys 
from tne effectiv~ date hereof, and shAll tile in trip-
1icstc,and concurrently mnkc effective on not less than 
ten days: notico to the Ro.ilroa~ Commission ~~d tao 
publiC, $ tariff or t~ifts constr~cted in nccordance 
v~th tho requirements of tho Commission's Genoral Oruer~ 
~d contain1ns rates and rules vmich in volume $nd ottect 
shAll bo identical with 'tho rates $nd rule5 shown"in the 
exb1 bit o.ttaened to the application in so far as thoy 
contormto tho cortif1c~te heroin gr~tCd, or rates ~d 
rulos sD.tisfactory to tho Ro.ilroo.d Commie'zion. 

4.- Applicants shall file 1n duplic~to, ~d make 
effectivo w1t~ a poriod oZ not to exceed thirty (ZO) 
dsys after the effective dat~ of th1~ order, on not less 
than rive days' notice to the Railro~d COmmission and 
the publiC, a t~e ~chodule or t~e ~chodu~ z covering 
the s~rvice heroin authorized in a torm satisfactory to 
the ~~ilro~d Co~~scion. 

5. ~~e rights and pr~vileee= herOin authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, le~sed, transferred nor assigned 
unless the v~1tten consent of the Railroad Commics~on to 
cu~ ~i$continu~co, salo, le~5e, tr~=!cr or assignmont 
has first boen obtained. 

6. No vehicle mAY be operated by applicants heroin 
unless such vehicle is o\v.ned by said applicants Or is 
leased by applic~ts und~r a contract or agreement o~ 
n basis satisfactory to the R&ilroad COmmission. 

~~o otrective date of this order ~all be twenty (20) 

~ays !rom the date he~oof. 

Datod at S~ Fr~cisco, Calitorn1n, this 

~19Z8. 

C Olvlk !SS! oK~hS 


